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stating: that he has arrived safely in
California.OAST-TQ-GOA- ST STRATFORD
FOR SALE 7 roorr;. house,

lot 100x100; price $4,800. Apply
Peter Gleason, Stratford, Conn.HIKER ARRIVES

If! BRIDGEPORT

ing made a secret romantic marriage,
in 1752, with the Duke of Mamilton.
When he died, the Marquis of Lome
knelt at her feet and got her! Her
sister, Maria Gunning, was also mar-
ried in 1752, to the Earl of Coventry.
If you wish to see their portraits, you
must go to the British Museum and
the South Kensington, where the two
beauties live forever on the backs
of two enamelled watches. So dainty
these, that it is cruel to mortals. That
was the fashion of the period to
have your portrait done on the back
of a little watch. Elizabeth Gunn-
ing's face looks at you from within
a circle of golden hearts.

TEZ C. ROCKWELL, crumbing
and heating; jobbing a specialty
Corner Main

"
and Hillside avenue,

Stratford. 10 tf
THE MISS GUN'XIXGS.

Stratford, Nov, 5. (Special tj The
Times). One of the greatest events
of next vreek will be the coming of
the Chautauqua to town. The League
of Neighbors program will take place
on the afternoons and evenings of the

of November. Among the
star performer'on the program will be
the McKinnie Operatic Company, the
Potters, Daddy Grobecker's Swiss
Yodlers, Stephen A. Haboush and Dr.
Andrew Johnson. The Chautauquawill take place at the Congregational
Church, because of the church has

Ynnk Flercher, a coast-t- o --co am !

iiker nrrivetl in rridp:oport Inst night
n his way lo Boston, and "will remain

in this ciry until Thursday morning.
Winter Goats for Women

Very Special at $25.00The cider makers can't get barrel3
enough, but there are sufficient tanks
to hold the entire output.

Never, never, say "The Misses Gunn-
ing." That would ruin it all. They
were, and are, and ever shall be, "The
Miss Gunnings". For, who remem-
bers the witching creatures' husbands
They were Irish beauties, beauties
without powder or paint and when
they came to London in the Eight-teent- h

century they unset the town.
The crowd in Hyde Park stood on
chairs to see them as their caleche
drove slowly past. Elizabeth Gunn

the largest seating capacity of any
hall in town.

Congress has not done much lately,
but anyway the members can go in
every day and get shaved at the bar-
ber shop.

Returns for the first two days of
the Red Cross drive amounted to
about ?200. A decided increase in en-
thusiasm was noted by the workers
today. The American Legion started
a canvass of the Lordship district last
evening.

At first glance one would suppose these
coats would be $45.00 or $50.00, for they look
it. They are of Velour and a few are of Mel-

ton. Some have fur collars, others, of the
same material. They are lined to the waist.
Just have a look at them.

HO'V TO "BE FIT" AT SIXTY
BY DR. LEE HERBERT SMITH.

IPleicber has been on the road for
three years and four months, and is
now one month and live days ahead
of the time set by Edward Payson
Weston, wh made the trip from. San
lrancisco to the Atlan-i- e seaboard
find return in s'x years and nine
months. He is following a course
from San Fraticisco to Boston and
return.

Kletctiejr is a member of the
American Athletic association of San
Francisco, and is making tho trip on
a wager of $2,700 which was posted
by the organization. According to tha
stipulations of the agreement. Fletch-
er cannot eat, sleep or drink under
shleter, ride on trains, wa'-tons, auto-
mobiles, motorcycles, hor.its, bicycles
or roller skates or accept any form of
charity.

The hiker has already passed
through Philadelphia, and after

reaching Eoston he will start on the
return hike. Fletcher has walked
with. Weston a number of times, and
has made three journeys on foot
across Death Valley, in California,
lie expects to lower VTeston's record
by a considerable marsin- -

Truant Officer H. Brig-g- Barnum
returned to his home on Warwick
avenue yesterday. Mr. Barnum

to Bridgeport Hospital a few
weeks ago for an operation for appen
dicitis.

lMt

As our boys "came march-
ing home," they brought a cer-
tain red-blood- ed doctrino, find
showed us the glory of a perfect
body. They will show us how
to "keep fit' even if we have
passed middle life and are be-

yond the athletic stage. For
the tired business man, the
man who feels the dailv errind

William Moore of Housatonic ave-
nue will leave town the last part of
this week to spend a few weeks va-
cation at Oronoque. $25.00 Annex price

Main floor.
Reginald Culliver, C. P. O., spnt

Sunday at his home on Broad street. MmM ; 111 rIlk )m
'

I 1 11 and the niShtly fa has meager
S"J!, hi i U appetite, headaches, nerves

Dewey Al'ard of Woodend Road
is convalescing at the Bridgeport hos-
pital. Mr. Allard was operated upon
last Saturday. mi v&iwrMiss Anna Akerfelt of Henry street
entertained the members of the
"Woodcraft Club" at her home on
Monday evening. Bungalow Aprons

unstrung, is gloomy, ending in
a soggy brain, try the right
way. Get out of bed, open the
window, breathe deeply, exer-
cise the army "setting-up-"
exercise or use dumb bells,
until in a warm glow.

Before breakfast take hot
water, and occasionally castor
oil or a pleasant laxative made

The singing school of the Bethany
Church will meet on Friday even-
ing. A large attendance is requested.

A series of entertainments and ex-

hibitions will be held in the Assemhly
hall of the new Central Orammar
school 'beginning- N'ov. 5, and contin-

uing for the next three days, the
proceeds of which will he used for the
purchase of pictures an.! decorations
for the waJls of the new 'building.
The Elson Art Publishing company
will provide a varied exhibit of pic-

tures. The entertainments will he
presented by the pupils of the differ-
ent grades.

Plaid ginghams, bungalow
style.

Indigo blue percale, also light
percales.

g cts.
$2.00 and $2.50

The "Mysterious Five" met last
night at the home of Miss Helene
Propson, 85 Warwick avenue. The
purpose of the meeting was to choose
a new name for the club as two new
members have been admitted mak-
ing a total of seven young ladies.

- r

Pink and blue percales, an as-

sortment of neat stripes, some
with elastic belts making them
adjustable to any figure.

Blue checked ginghams, the
large voluminous kind which tie
at the waist.

Frank Kepp of Hillside avenue has
returned to his home after serving
many months in the IT. S. Navy. Mr.
Kopp spent ml of his enlistment
on the "George Washington." He has
received his discharge.

Tho annual business meeting- and
banquet of the Men's Urothe.rhood o

the First church was held Monday
cvenlng. Officers were elvUd for tho
nsu!ns year. The banquet was

served In the church parlors. The
principal was "W U. Holt, of
ZVew Haven, whose subject was "The
Church and tho Laboring Man."
There was also an open forum, the
discussions led by Simon Lake, the
inventor. Music was furnished by a
male quartet.

up of May-appl- e, aloin, jalap, and sold by all druggists as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

As Prof. Strauss says, "The excretion of uric acid we
are able to effect by exciting diuresis." Drink copiously of
soft rain or distilled water, six or eight glasses per day, hot
water before meals, and obtain Anuric Tablets, double
strength, for 'L60 cts., at the nearest drug store and take
them three times a day. If vou want a trial package send
10 cents to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

"Anuric" (anti-uric-aci- d) is the recent discovery of
Dr. Pierce and is much more potent than lithia, for it will
dissolve uric acid as hot tea dissolves sugar

It 1 HI 1 and cts.99The many friends of Mrs. A. P.
Smith of Willow street will be sorry
to learn that she is confined to her
home wTith a serious illness.

A special parish meeting for the
meml-er- s of St. Peter's parish was
held at the Parish house Monday eve-jiin-

at S o'clo.-k- .

Word has been received from Tom
"Happy" Moore of the TJ. S. Navy Outing Flannel Petticoats

and BloomersThe Misses Janie and Laura Mer-ivl- n,

of River street, entertained tho
metmbcrs of the Riverside Reading
circle n.t their home Monday evening:,
jit wl-ic- lime. tli readins of a new
Siook. "The Rod Signal." was

Knitted Petticoats
Short petticoats in natural

color, gray, black and white
with fancy colored borders.

$1.00, St.68, S1.89
and &p p.

A special value in tan, tur-
quoise, black, rose color, with
vertical white stripes through
them, making attractive and
comfortable petticoats.

A wedding announcement of wide
intn-cs- t here is that of Miss .Mice Do-her- ;y

Willi:' res. of 423 Tcmpie street,
So.ir Haven. and Charles Iavid
V.inhr. son of Mr, and Mrs. John R.

which"oelir. of T l.fayette street,

Short and long petticoats in

gray and pink and blue stripes.

.60, .78 and$1.00

Bloomers in pink and blue
stripes.

church., Xcwlook nlae at St. M;
Sloven, last Wednesday morning at
31 oVlook, The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. Father Kcldy. The
bri'ie was attended by her sister, Miss
ilarJoHo Ik Williams, while the
pwm"s atcnd.ip'; was F.nf-ie- Wil-

liam IT- - Phnnioy, r,f Milford. The
nsii;--s won- - (he brothers of the br!d
SfcormM n Kic!iar.l WV.Hams, Mr,
Fo?l- - 5s an man, having
servo! with Company T, Machine Gun
Rattalion. re;iiment. Mr, p.nd
Mrs. Foehr taken an apartment
in Portland. Me-.- where Mr. Foehr is
trig-age- in the insurance business.

Extra sizes in natural, oxford
and black.a pacftag andgo betore the wa

The "Milford branch of the
Memorial has been

formally organized, with Dr, Lester
TV TocRwood chairman. The town

Hemmed
Napkins

Ready for use, 18 x

during the wa

Long Cloth
Nice quality for un-

derwear. Thirty-si- x

inches wide.

28 cts- -

Grash for
, Toweling

Good quality in pink
or blue borders.

C cts. Annex price

Turkish Towels
Of good firm weave,

with pink or blue bor-
ders. 35 inches long.

.... gg cts.

Mercerized
Damask

In sixty-fou- r inch
widths, of good heavy
quality that will laun-
der well.

gl cts. Annex price

has been assigned a quota of 51,000
as a part of tho national drive for
funds for the purpose of esfablishirg
a suitable memorial in honor of
former President at
Washington that would compare fa-

vorably with tho Washington monu-

ment, and tha Lincoln memorial, to

jOTcine the Roosevelt birthplace in
th New "York provide for a
Roosevelt park at Oyster Bay, and to
establish a Roosevelt Foundation on
Americanism at some college or insti-
tution. The membership foe is $1

peT ear en4 the following committee
has been appointed to solicit funds
daring the present week: John

Arthur H.. Piatt, Richard B.
Tattle vSPja Age J, IX BrOR-n- , S. A.
Li&by, Trr, J, Tr. Mahoney, William

18.

$1 SS innex Price

Cotton Challis
In Persian designs.

Nice for covering com-
fortables. 36 inches
wide.

cts. Annex price

5

LUSTS zm Read nnm

H".. Woocr-aff- , ilanley J. Cheney,
WiKiam A. Rose, Hrary C Peck, C.

Harvey, Xr. W. C Ralston, Judge
mar W.. Rlatt, rerj-ami- Fenn, 33d-g-

T. Clark and C O. Mathews.
Til Taylor Memorial Public ry

closed Satirrday night for a
period of ten days or two while
tb inferior is nTislergon,g a thorough

arid
r:ft-rg:r- wit3i coal with-ox- it

a ticket --n fine of $10 and costs of
S1S..S2 was arapos'Sd upon Charles IL
Brown, a prominent merchant and
resident of Wood merit by Judge J.

in the town cenrt Saturday
morning:. The coevic-uo- was tho
first in many years for an offense of
the kind.

A :nolle was entered In the case of
XTlysss Provost of Bridgeport, charg-wit-h

the theft of gas fixtures from
the cottage of Edward T. Cronin of
Silver Eearh.

THE PRICE! THE
TTNTVEBSITY SCHOOL

8S6 FAmFIEUD AVENUE
Hth Year Begins Sept. 24th

Elementary and advanced subject
:0MPANY .

covering high-scho- ol and earlier
grades, in preparation for oollepe,technical and professional schools.
business, and the large preparatory

Dealers in All Kinds of High Grads

FISH, MEATS, GROCERIES and VEGETABLES
schools.

Every student srtven Individual In.
Ftruction by experienced teachers.
Thorough work; no red tape: shorter
courses. Outdoor and Indoor athletics.GIT FAOJiES, 200 FAIRFIELD AVE.VTNCEJUT j. 1DCK, Head Master.

I2a
TELEPHONE BAB. 412 (IS 2Cil

The JACKSON STONE Co.
MONUMENTAL WORK

-- OF ALL KINDS
Can Phone Bar. 7154 Sr Salesman
Office and Mill Houaatonlo av

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE WATER
A hpn.lt.htnl rinnk whitUi is aosoiuxeiv um-uu-f- s

Gunpowder riot Day, Guy
Day. Unz liie plot "was discovered in
time. Our) powder Plot "was a con-

spiracy to blow up tho House of
Parliament oti Xor. 5, 1 605, wnen
.Kin James Avas to open Parlia-
ment in person. The ruling? spirit in
tho conspiracy was TiODr-r-t Catesby.
Guy a- truly brave soldier rln

the Spanish army, was brought back
from Planders and admitted to the
plot after the oath of secrecy. The
cellar was stored with 40 barrels of
gunpowder. But the government got
wind of the plot and Guy Fawkes was
arrested on the midnight of Xov. 5.
1605.

taminated by impurities of any kind. State Liceixse
JNO. 0.M ONUMENT &

HUGHES & CHAPMAN
ARTISTIC IxASTINO

Plant Operated by Pneumatic Cuttingand Polishing; Tools
160 STRATFORD AVENUE

Phone Connection

BOTTLED DAILY.' DELIVERED DAILY
TELEPHONE S802-1- S

W. M. LANE, Distributor of

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER
The kickers are complaining1 still R. F. D..NO. 1, BRIDGEPORT, CONN. labout the sugar shortage, but the 1 L

Advertise in The TimesAmerican people don't care as long a1
they get their candy.


